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First in a Series 
WASHINGTON AP - The House, in * 
.move aimed at getting drunk drivers offthe 
highways, passed a bill Wednesday 
offering states incentive grants if they pass 
touglralcOhol-traffic laws. 
The legislation,.passed by voice vote and 
seni to the Senate for final passgj^fv would 
establish a three-veaj. SI 25 million grant 
program to encourage states to set upstrict. 
coordinated drunken-driver control pro-
grams. 
Proponents pointed out in fjpor debate 
that more th&'n 25.000 peopledie* every year 
•in traffic accidents related to alcohol. 
Rep, Michael D. Barnes. D-Md.. the 
chief author of the legislation, .said he 
became involved in the anti-drunken 
djivering cause when he .learned of a 
5-month-old Maryland girl, Laura lamb, 
who was crippled for life in an accident 
involving a drunk driver. 1 
(Set- Drunk, page 3) 
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By LAUNCERAKE 
Student Government Headed a successful 
drive to. remove the proposed University 
Faculty Constitution from consideration at 
Monday's Academic Council Meeting. 
The constitution would make significant 
changes in the basic structure of university 
governance, especially when dealing wi.th 
faculty, affairs. 
. Student Government Ghairer Jill Poppe 
criticised the* document-, for two major 
reasons, including a perceived lack of 
student representation on the faculty senate 
. (the body which, would ' replace the 
Academic Council)", and the lack . of 
representation for other groups, schools, 
and departments in the university cofli-
"&u'nfty. • ' . • • '. •* 
Sarnutl Kelmeti. chjNrman ',of the 
.Department of Physiology and alsb chair-
man of the committee' that' prepared the 
document, said he had put in "a lot of work, 
" over a / threjr • year .period, on the 
constitution.")' 
He admitted to being disappointed by the 
council's vote, arid added that "he thought 
the students were well'represented by the 
constitution'. He said students had 
representation on a "grass-roots'' level, 
where committees are formed to study 
subjects in the first place. 
The vote followed about ten minute* of 
confusion, where the matter was tabled at 
• least twice until November's Academic £ 
Council meetings. After discussion, the 
vote to rejcct the constitution was parsed 
Kelmen 'said the committee acutally 
received and adc>pted a number of Student, 
Government proposals. Poppe said, 
however, that only two out of six 
government proposals were adopted, and 
that the other four were permanently 
la.bktdo. . 
ktji.mtX/saill 'he councif acted in I 
democracti^ fashion^ and that'he could not 
really, disl^rc'e with the results at-
yestCrday'svote. 
Jirii Jacobs, professor of political science, 
voted against rejecting,the constitution; 
'Ten sorry to see three years.-of com'mittee 
work ended so abruptly," he said. 
'""^Obviously, this is a complex tsstie." he 
continued. "It is of tremendous signifi-
cance to the entire university, and I believe 
it deserved more consideration." 
In other business, the council received a 
feport from University Provost John Beljan 
on. Wright State's plans (or lack of plans) to 
go. Diyisitm I. Controversy over the idea 
developed recently after Soccer Coach Alan 
Zaharako««s fired after putting in a player 
in a game who did not qualify for Division I 
participation.- Presently. Beljan said the 
Uni versity wants tole'ep its options open On 
whether or not to "go Division I." 
He concluded- the report by saying the 
mattef would undergo further syjdy and 
discussion before any decision .was made. 
1983: A ' hop' year 
Stack Arts Fcntfcal 
By ALEX WARD 
Special Writer 
Construction of a projected 5500.000 loop 
n - >-d amund, the eastern half1 of the Wright 
State c,inipu»*hould begin in the summer of 
HWt.V according to David Atwater, Assistant 
Vice • President for Facilities and Opera-
t ions. ' 
A b ater's plan calls for the loop to start at 
the west Colonel Glenn entrance by the 
tennis courts, ctrt-vc ground the front of the 
Ambu-I.norv Care Center agd then skirl the 
back of the B.and-C lots behind the Creative 
Arts Center. The road would then end at the 
circfc in front of the library ., 
WOolpert Engineers will be handling the 
project with a projected date of June 1984. 
Atwater said that the' loop road project 
will, be beneficial jn that it will facilitate 
nfore bus traffic and tnake the Ambulatory 
Care Center more accessible. He said' that 
bus. traffic had been banned from the 
eastern campus drive because it was 
gradually destroying the road. -He added 
that patients who,mav not̂  have used the 
Am&ilatorv Carcj Center in the past 
because of its inaccessibility will have a 
chance to do so now. He said the loop will 
also improve the genE-ral traffic flow' 
because it wilt keep traffic on the outside of 
the campus. 
The road ,was originally the Boar£. of 
Trustecs' idea. Atwater has -been.in (marge-
of it sincc he top* his. current position in 
1<WI ' • ' 
Atwater said bethinks this project is a 
v?r\ practical use o'f .state funds .He 
(See IMP, page 3) 
Second in a series 
Cure for landlord blues 
By JOE JAP 
Roving I 
lt» my last installment. I discussed, at 
length how to save on foyd costs. I would • 
like to offer another tip suggested to me by-
one of t>c reading audience. Billy. 
• Hypothesis of Kettering. Ohio writes;. 
>1 would like to share with you my o.wn 
copyrighted met hoc of saving on food bills. 
At the end of each work week. I sit down ji'nd' * 
write out an extensive grocery list',, t he 
' mou- elaborate the better. I write down 
•everything I toe Id possibly want". fronY 
pjiddin' pops to pantyhose, and then I *af 
the list List week. I feasted on 12 
butterhall turkeys and light fixtures..." 
I feel Mr. Hypothesis' ploy Is a great way 
to^nclude fiher-in one's diet. However. I 
«nu<t ask BiUy this, it reallv economical 
•tjkeat a week's worth of groceries in one 
sWjini:?" ' , 
Now on !o today's' topic".if 'apartment 
living donc^ cheaply. .Many . college 
snidcms,. includingf jhWlf. live-off-cam 
pus.- With a little shopping arou * ' 
afi 'rtment can cost ahoiiMO pei-cfni" less 
than living in a dorm. Andjttiat cost can still 
be greatly reduced A good deal of the 
,moncv spent on an apktjment gefe'tq rent. 
Getting- enough money to" support - an 
apart merit is abig.hassle-. ' M/landlord is 
always after fpe to pay bis rent 'Shotit. i 
can't even pav for my own. .-• • 
Ab.Mit.as "much money goes for rent as it 
-d'-cs for food in an academic year.- The best 
wkv -to combat the. high cost of rent; is, 
simply not to pay it. A landlord can always 
(See Landlord, page 3| 
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2 Thr Dmiiy October 10, 19S2 
HERFF JONES 
October 4-8 Allyn Hall Save $15-
$25 on all rings , they will be 
here in time for graduation 
Hours 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. 
POETS 
. p r j f ees i c r t i - ci »t'.<M-fa. 
3pee 1 rite-11 t e rmi-J e i S t l l y / r e vi».» ivj/sva! > »V1.'» 
ay r\,bli6iie 1 po»t 
Consultation tree. 
$ :o/cre-page f 
(SO/*-v'o-ra^,? poen) , * J . 
Ser.i M i ' ) , - . ' A . ' ' : , etwi-fe «" r.snt*. t r i o r *.c 
EPOCH 
POEWY- csxnsx"! sir.'/K 
.60X 283 
ntisv err.iTts, OHIO '•*: 
WINTER QUARTER STUDENT TEACHING 
APPLICATfONS FOR STUDENT TEACHING, 
LIBRARY PRACTICE, SPECIAL ED 
PRACTICUM, REHAB PRACTICUM AND 
SCHOOL NURSE PRACTISLJM ARE AVAILABLE 
SEPTEMBER 27 THROUGH OCTOBER 8, 1982 
IN ROOM 320 MILLETT 
SPECIAL OFFER TO 
WSUSTUDENTS 
/ « i 
POEM 
I i /PAGE0 
FQCW ' 
with" this coupon 
Ir troducttfry^Offep & p l r e » ' -".rber !•?"< • r ' ! 
Wanted, teaching associate for the dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, W.S.U. 
Medical School.Woman to work teaching communications and technical •kills of 
gy necologic exam to medical stadents. 
Requirement#: 
A. Maturity 
B. Good Inter-personal akflb. 
C. Willing to andergo gy necological eiamlnattoc for teaching purposes. 
D. Interest !n improving the health-care of women. 
Most he 21 years of age or older, good gvnecollgk- health, mlwhnam of one yea# 
commitment. Science background not necessary. Period of pay training, then 
work approximately ten-twenty bonis per month st SlS/hoor.lf Interested, call 
223-9942 and ask for Jadde Shells 
wmmmmmimmmmmmmmnvl 
t h e p a r t y p l ace 




3982 CoL Glenn Highway 
Tues.-Mug Club Party (bring your mug) ^ 
Wed.*Ladies Day 2-4-1 \ 
Thurso-Wright State Nite -2-4-1 8-12p.m. 
DANCE—FOOD— DRINKS 
Party rooms 30-100 one coupon per person 
J coupon 
! 2 pitchers for 




Wright State Special 
$5.00 
With this coupon 
^ Fully guaranteed tune-up, regularly j 
priced at $34.90,now only $29.90. Includes] 
parts and labor. Good only at location at 
corner of Smithville and Airway Roads ! 
good until Nov.30,1982 253-8623 J 
v r 
v.-
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> a n ihM<dtm» p»R« » 
The girl'* mother. Cindy, started, a 
group. "Mothers Against Drunk Drivers." 
which lobbied for more stringent drunken 
driving laws. 
" ' h i s was not an accident; it was a 
crime." Barney said. 
Rep William F- Goodling, R-Pa.. concur-
red. Allow ing habitual drunk drivers to 
keep'behind the wheel is "a license to kill 
.another little girl or boy." he'said. 
v 
Th. bill would set aside 125- million to 
fiscal 198.1 from the Highway Trust Fond. 
and $50 milliontjie following two years. 
.Barnes said thejjtfants would be used as 
"jiccd mrtnev" reward states that- take 
'recommended /steps toward setting up 
programs to deter drunken driving and to 
rexnosejhe-fcottlenecks in enforcement and 
the legal system: 
The Senate passed similar legislation in 'An individual whose liciense bad'been 
Ma>. but provided for only $75 million over suspended for drank driving would have his 
the nest two years to states that enact model 
drunken driving laws. 
The model law. which Congress wants 
slates to enact, includes provisions that a 
car impounded for 90 days If he was caught 
driving. 
In addition, the ^state's program must 
include the acceptance of a blood alcohol 
driver have his or her license automatically .. test result of 0.10 per cent as evidence to 
suspended for .90 days for failing a chemical enforce drunken driving tawp. and a driver 
sobriety test. Repeat offenders would have records system -capable Of Identifying 
-their license suspended for one year. repeat offenders.' ' 
Dale Walton 
{< "ntlitu^d from page 8) * I, -
player T^ile also has a family. Scott Levine, 
• the piano player. 1s the youngest guy in the 
band.' His girlfriend is living in'California 
now. so he's real excited.. Qverall we're 
^ .' pretty excited. • 
N' TDG: Doyou think the chantvsfor success 
are good? 
Waltont Oh yes. We've been a k>t luckier 
th.nimost.bandsaround here. We made the 
* connections with a lot of p&tpte and got a lot 
of.ajrplav. We've been tea# lucky. 
TOG: Was Sunday night tik£>* graduation 
\ for you to move- on to bigger and better 
J thingsT' *. • - - " 
- . Waltoai Yeah it was great' The playing of 
ot» last show In Ohio was a little .over 
etagerated. We'll be back but not until 
J Ipii.iry. bat we probably won't ?tay. We'll 
mis* D».vton'J • 
TDG: What will happen if you don 't find 
success in California? •. 
Walton: Ml probably look for a razor Made 
lldugks) - I'll probablyjust keep rnoving on 
. - just keep playing. - . . . 
chapter, "by prevention through education. 
"We arc collecting lnforrr\ation concern-
ing the. criminal justice system, the effects 
of-alcohol. and researching the criminal, 
codes." said Peacock. 
At-the moment the .34-sHfeng organiza-
tion is completing a tally of -all DWI in I 
Miami County wit(i only 29 per cent having! 
" Iticv even fet a person with a .22 alcohol 
bl- cd ciimt - . 1 2 over legal drinking laws « 
go," 'said Peacock". These statistics are -
^published etcrv si* months by MADD. 
Now the nticrtbcr of arte'sts are increas-
ing. but the views of the judges have not 
it'own change, , Still 'most convictions', 
consist • of three- days jail senteofip. 
suspension for-counseling and court Post. 
MADD is also getting out to-lhe public by , 
awareness meetings on the fourth Thursday 
of each month in the Troy library. 
D'jring these meetings professors, 
judges, law officers, medical doctors, and 
tpxicologists speak. 
MADD. Mothers Against Drunk Drivers. "We are also going to publish a brochure 
has jiist opened a new chapter in Miami soon, andwhen we get 20 more volunteers, 
county to be certified in April. we will be able to start our support groups." 
The goals.of MADD are: 'first to reduce, said Peacock. "Now we are just learning 
drinking and driving and second, to form a and doing research for Jhe time when we 
' support group for victims j>r families of- have one." 
victims t̂ ne .tp drunk driving accidents. * ' "Thc worst thing atwiut it all is it is totally 
"We arc reaching these goals." said preventable .antl it is not, prevented, 
Barb Peacock, president' of the Miami Stressed Peacock. . * 
» - JFFF WOMBLF 
Special Writer 
The Wall 
• • . • I 
( ontlnued from page 8) 
Capture Waters' horrific vision, anima-
tion takes over, showing warplaneS which 
become crosses which gush blood, flowers 
which become violent genitalia, and other 
Kafk 'esqtie representations. Finally. Pink 
is brought before a jury and accused of 
"showing feelings 6f an almost human 
nature."- • -
' But where, the general viewer and this 
particular reviewer may ask. are Waters' 
human feelings? Is the wbrid really as bleak 
as all that ' Is misanthropy really the 
answer to man's problet--* 4s the world 
rcallv this bleak? Is misanthropy, or tht 
new despair, the latest fad? 
'Certain trends would make us think so. 
Currently. Pink Fl6yd The Wallis-the fourth 
best box office draw it. the country, having 
pulleil in nearly $7 million jn seven weeks. 
The album version of The Wall was the 
best-selling albut?i of 1980. 
The band's 1W3 ode to despair. Dark 
Side of the MoorrVis still on the Billboard 
chariot the top200 »IJ>ums in the country. It 
has been for over eight years, a Billboard 
rec<>rd. . 
Is John Cougar correct (when he says in 
th. country's current number one single 
".I .ck aiidOiaper^'Otryeah. life goes on, 
king after the thrill of living is gone?" 
TTiis reviewer's point is that artists' 
Whose only point is pointles^ness miss the 
point, J • 
dlord blues 
(ixil»(lnued from page If 
be. put off for abou( f month with comments 
like. "I t 's irf the mail." or'"Gosh. it must 
have gotten lost in the mail.'" followed by 
"I ct me writ.c you out another check."'and 
when lhal.bfl$nc£*^-Wetl, try it again, h 
•should go through-this. titp«.*". , • 
The'pri k-ess oft he law is as swift as.a deer 
tiriough p concrete wall. Ostce a landlord 
<ie. ides to/ if- will take him «0 days'.to 
c rmpleteiv .evjet a ttfnsnt. and h^ fhsUime. 
another apartment can be found Jforjwhieh 
the "whole proccss.,fan be-repeated. The 
entire procedure.shouldkewlkrsnt-hopper 
i» an apartment about thrfee lariojiths at a ' 
time:* ... . i " • . -
In my mj-ft installment. I'll .discus* how 
you can cut.dwn on the skyrocketing costs 
•iuMiiiiiiiaiiii—ii 1 
Loop road 
( omlnard from page 1) 
pointed Out that Miami University Is using 
Its funds to move its football stadium and 
b'*ild fri expensive new biological research 
cenfer. and that Ohio State is spend: 
$40,000 000 on a cancer research cent 
The monev for the Wright State l o o p i j 
l i n a / 
road down are simple, but the mechanics of 
staying within, a budget are a' different 
matter. Martow said that since the road is 
still in the planning stage, there are a lot of 
uncertainties, and sticking to a budget may 
be difficult. 
Along' with' consthiction of the loop, 
Marlnw said that the east university drive 
will bi divided in two to make traffic flow to 
cxwning out of a 1.5 million dollar Utilities , and from Colonel Glenn drive easier, 
and Renovation budget. ' * Atwater added thaLif his specific idea for 
' ' Actually, we'd like to have the whole 1.5 f h c loop was earned out.Ht'd like to seethe 
million." said Bob Markpw. University Band Clot bejvindthe Creative Arts Center 
Engine, r "The mechanics of putting a " blacktopped. ' 





SMCUl lSr t SINCf 1»3» 
tor mtftrw^tio" About 0tn«^ C«nterv>>i Vorc Than-IS Utiot US 
Outsia* nt stit* catt m t r«n aoa-
« 7%e Daily Guardian October 10.1 <*12 
Students thrown 
for a loop? 
h appearsthai Wright State will next year 
,J<b. bles sing the students with the desire of 
their, heart a road which loops-around the 
cunt pa s and c n.tts only half a million dollars. 
And /his. when the students, had just / 
. hirvlv^M'covt-tfd from the benificafce / 
displayedjj^ihe cnnstrvction.of a skelter OSt 
th<' lower C lot whieh ctst only S23,000. 
With gifts s,ueh as-these who can sJy it is 
feller to give than to recent. / 
It is anticipated tfhat--tke^university . 
planners mav soon. bestow upon. the 
•students .other serious desires of their , 
hearts . neon entrance lights, carpeted 
parking spaces, rubberized speed bumps, 
ami a turkey in. every pot. 
let us' hope not. 
W B L L . D E A R , I ' V E B ^ E N 
WAITING' FOR.THI5 MOMENT 
• Cno VFAQ<; ft MO MORE 
FOOT 0AL*L/ FINALLY; dAN 
TALK// J"OST THINK, NO MORE 
FOOTBALL/ D I D y o u HEAR 
.ABOUT NANCY, OUR NEXT-POOR 
I, ' N E I G H B O P ? 6WB OVERHEARD 
HER HUSPANP ON TWB EX-
iTGNTiON 6AYI/VG-
OH, QAWO, IT 5 
GOTTA END" 
TRIKE'82 
W l O . e W O R L D OP 
RICH JOCKS 
Mr. Mike 8 Neighborhood 
By MIKE HOSIER 
"Vy ' A Guar^bn^AUt' 
Wha< I'm ^houtlo say is dangerous — for me at 
least In saving what I'm about to say I risk bodily 
harm: well-meaning behemoths will likely wish to 
smear my visccra and myself across this and the nent * 
three coiintic*. ' V. • - i • ' 
The reason fs that what I am about to say is mori^ 
un- American than waving the communist Russia flag 
or preaching, anarchy on the Quad. Some will feel 
that wtvpi. l am going to say is dangerous, that in effect 
I am sa'viging Apple "Pie and kicking Uncle Sam in a n , 
altogether painful spot. - ' 
But I njust saywhat Iam about to say. fmust say 
• Before . . it is too late Before a lovely situation 
, , r verts to" Its banaUftormalacy. 
l am speaking, obviously enough, of the football 
strike. And" mv opinion on it is not real popular. 
.< A nv resolution ofthe football strike must be nipped 
in thy bud. We failed with the b»seball strike which 
Thank golly for football strike! 
•ty cut red 
'Baseball :is back in force. All suimner long it's 
while back. And >what happened? W ro 
se li 
televised, night and day, weekday and weekend. 
Hour after tedious hourjvis telecast: Look he Jut the 
ball' Look he caught the baTlf Look! Howard jCossell . 
wears, a toupee! ' 
We had our chahceand fumbled it. We were'going 
for the big score -• network broadcasting ad marred 
V- »he pcrnicioiisly pervasive coverage of baseball. 
Guardian Managing Staff 
Steve Rabey. 
Mike Miller 
Laura Foliano B i b i n ' M p 
Launce Rake N«w« Editor 
.Mark Bloom Fcatara* Editor 
Rick McCrabb S f ita E d t n 
Nant-iiVadnm 
Scott Kissell Photo Editor 
Bob Coates AM*. Boa. M*r 
But we struck oat. 
And now we have the opportunity to eradicate a 
much grosser evil, an evil far greater than baseball 
has ever dreampt of being. Football is that evil. 
We won't even enter Saturday afternoons or 
Moridav evenings intt thi^-discussion. Sunday 
aftcrnoonyare bad enough, footbal l starts early and 
ends tye And it is lrterally somebody pinch me If 
I'm exagetrating shows on every network. Well, 
mavhe tfilfcii a slight exageration. Sometimes It is 
Ofil> on two networks, with the third offering baseball 
(this time of year) and/or a/igi / young men smashing 
the h- -lv bejesus out of each other's faces with leather 
i " " " - i ' . - i 
So whore's the'Sunday afternoon movies and 
similar inane entertainment programs?' 
I'm sure a lot of -peeple really enjoy watching 
football. I can understand." I too delight in drinking 
' too many beers and'screaming incoherently at my 
television set. Butheck, with a good buzz op Tcan 
scream at Shirley Temple with appropriate-
visciousncss. Wifl^a bit of the jolly juice flowing 
through my veins, &*en Dance Fever become a 
matter of life-and death\ Which couple will win? 
Which? Oh which? / 
1 tell y»>u it's enough to) give me blood pressure 
problems. 
In essense^if strikes me as being very unfair that a 
football near-monopoly exists. Jus t . call me . 
fairv-hii'pv pinko-cOmmy-child-molester. Call me 
what W>u will. Football ^ o u l d be kept to the 
neigh Wwboods where it belongs, when such animal 
sions are less voyeuristic and more bcnc-break-
ing. 
Those who agree with me. those very few. 
d " the following. Contact the football players' lej 
representatives and let them knowthat the players' 
an in the right' Encourage them to stay off the f ie ld? 
until management give? into their demands.. 
Then contact the owners'. Iegal: representative*-. 
Let ihem know .ybu're on their. side'«nd that they 
shouldn't let those bjg^jwlookas push,th^oi around.^ 
TeH th< m not to give in ' 
I" this way everybody wins. The p layersare 
assbre'i of their unalienable rights.' the owners are 
assured of the ultimate tightness of their stance, and 
people like me. wimps whi don't get off on watching 
football, will be a peace. ; . 
. I mean, how long, can we expect the American 
puWic to go onwafehing Canadians? 
. A 
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SPORTSCENE 
' G L. 
Lady Raiders take two of three 
By CHUCK ARNOLD 
Spof« Writer 
Wright State's volleyball team won two 
out of three matches in a t r i match this past 
" weekend at Bejlarmine' College. 
The" Raiders' f irst victim was Eastern 
KentuckvViJ-4 15-13- . 
able to win it in t w o . " -
Morehead State was the only blemish for 
the Raiders on the weekend. They came at 
the Raiders with a very strong outside 
attack. beating W S U in two games. 15-13. 
15-!o. 
" I hey served well and our defense 
wasn't able to handle their a t tack," 
" T h i s was kind of an old rivalry because>^explained Wynkoop. " I t was kind of a 
they have beaten MS every game in the last 
three or.fcnir years.'-' stated Coach Peggy 
Wynkoop. , " I t w a j j H t n S o f a surprise -
obviously a pleasant surprise to beat them 
in two games." . , , 
Wright State then defeated Bellarmvne, 
IS-13. 15-1.1. 
"'"rtis-s (Rellarmine) are \ very^good 
school . " said Wynkoop: " W e played 
dif lerent people in different positions in th\s 
on"e and thev came through. It got t ight ift 
Surprise that they cafne at us wi th such a 
strong outsyte~~altack. I f we could have 
scrv i d^bett^r and been more consistent on 
olfense,.—the outcome could have been 
different. • 
" T h e loss wasn't an embarrassment to us 
beca use they are a good team wi th Division I 
---Slatus. When two fair ly equal teams play, 
the onfe that makes the least mistakes wins; 
We made more than they d i d . " 
Wr ight State wilPtake on M iam i tpnight 




Indiana State -' Evansville 2. WSU 0 
V-OLI FYBALL 
WSI 1 def. Eastern Kentucky 15-4. 15-13 
WSI ' def. Betlarmine 15:13. 15-13 
Morehead State def. WSU 15-13. 15-10 
TUESDAY 
VOLLEYBALL 
Miami at WSU. 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER 
WSU at Kettyon. 4-p.ni. 
THURSDAY -
VOLLEYBALL 
Mt.-St . Joseph at WSU. 7:30 p .m. 
FRIDAY 
S<<CCER 
Ceilarvil le at WSU. 3:30 p.m. 
VOL IEYBAL I 
Tennessee Tech at WSU. 4 p. 
SUNDAY 
S< *CCER 
WSI ' at Davtoh. v 
Welcome Stadium, 2 p-m-
Correction 
In Fridav s papt-r the story on Teri Hobbs 
stated her expected graduation year as 
1983. That should have been 1985. 
Sports results? 
call 2505 
GOING TO COLLEGE? 
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY 
because i l you don t, you won t be there longl l For 
tha first tirne: students and graduates, and" even 
drocioijts have' col laborated' on a- project atmeiS 
directly atmakipg your col lege career 9 successful 
0 0 8 / ., S ^ \ . • 
W H A T DO YOU NEED? 
You need to Know how lo read .You also need to 
' know how to take advantage of others . experience 
More importantly, you need enough money and lime 
to achieve your goal. Before you .can succeed in 
your chosen career you fyu*' succeed in col lege II 
' you are not in col lege lo become successful, you 
don I n e e d / o read any further _ 
5 0 * OF STUDENTS W I L L FAIL 
•to graduate .from the col lege that they entered 
Thaf a right!!-Fully hal l o l ' a l l enter.ng students do 
not graduate That is a national average Vrtty? 
. Some of you don't belpng in col lege However--most 
of these drotSouts sirnply either can t afford to 
continue or they can't organize their lime 11 your 
time, -isn't organized, you r , co l l ege life wil l be 
miserable! 
" someone had given me- Ipis information in 
school would not "nave hap to'quit. / was 
broke ana' discouraged This .bopk coutd have, 
wed me m college - . 
o . « * ' « . ' > • 
Cleveland• Ohio 
SCHOLARSHIPS .A F INANCIAL AIO . . 
are getting harder and harder to obtain The Original 
. College Survival Guide, tel ls .you< how and where 
t o l o o k Y h e r e i f still aid available it you know how 
to go abOut getting it T' 
4 
WHAT - S TO LOWS? 
Absolutely nothing Thats right, not one thing If lor 
enj'. reason, you refom your book within ten days 
undamaged, your fljpney <jill be kilty refunded No 
Ouestions no strings you wi l l get your mdney beck 
it a that ample 
W H A ^ S TO G A I N ? t 
Thei Original £o i i«ge Survival Guide, tells you how 
. to saye'-ypur time.-'and ypur-' money You can save 
2 0 * or m^re on your current food cosls with just 's 
l i t t le'effort and know-how It does, more than that 
Your book te i l s you how to deal effectively with the 
administration You wi l l leam what to beware of in 
.leases and tiow to get qui of theml f you hav^ to 
even fella you how to rrMlke money at col lege! 
c $ 1 0 0 C A S H IH ONE DAY?! 
{Several methods descr ibed in this book can net yfeu 
this much and more!! NO tricka and no gimmicka 
These methods have been tr ied and-proven by other 
students. You have the motivation and' intell igence 
or you wouldn't be in col lege. The Original Col lege 
Survival Guide, givea you the' secrets You supply 
Ihee t to r t 
"^EE R O O M ANO BOARD! ! 
That'a right. k#e v Many, students pay no money tor 
their r o o m and board No, they don t l ive at home 
You could 'do it too, if you kriew how Remember, if 
you are not satisfied with The (frigmat- College. 
Survival"Guide, tor any reaaon, you get your money 
back What do you have td lose? 
ROTTEN R O O M M A T E S « B A O P R O P S . 
. You should avoid both You can if you know how 
' Ydu Will earn h o * l o find" out who the biu) teachers 
and looey roomftates are before you get them, not 
after Moreover, you Will learn what it tafcea to be a 
good roommate 
APARTMENT OR H O U S E ? 
Or ahould you l ive In the dorm or perhapa at home? 
"Your book givea you the trade-offs to consider r^-IN EIGHT WEEKS . . 
You can be tayiwontha poorer or many years wiaer 
The decision la yours The year * of experience 
contained In t h e Original Col lege Survival Guide. 
have never baSnfcrieeented In such a complete and 
•eaay to w a d faahion before 
I could ha\e sfved a small fortune m college 
•with this book I sure as - - - - am now 
AO Latv Student. • 
Ventura. California 
YOU PAID MORE 
just- to apply to col lege They didn't giVe you a 
money back guarantee' either Shouldn't you be 
will ing to pay less to find out how t6 get through 
col lege than you did to get toy? 
•1 wouldn't be successful today it I hadn't 
succeeded in college This book would have 
made it a lot easier on my wallet and my mind ' 
The information in TRupook is worth hundreds ol' 
dollars to any sludent \ -
.0 L, S Uatehai Manager. 
•fortune 200 Corftoraiion 
Mentor Ohio I 
NOT IN A N Y STC 
will you fin< 00k Order today This offer wil l 
expire -M tw a and may not be repeated 
ABSOI Y BACK GUARANTEE 
IT COMPANY MAIL TCf VILLAGE PROOUCT! 
/ P O BOX 301 
' PERRY. OHIO 44081 
ENCLOSE' CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
NO C O D a ' - ' 
Original College.Survival Oulde(e') @ $ 8 * 5 
each (Ohio rea $9.far each) 
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY-. 
• O f K S l 
e f t r N 
allow 4-8 weeki 
aT«rt 
ery 
® copyright 1982 Village Productions Qo 
\ 
A / 
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PUT YOUR DEGREE TO WORK. 
(Y-\ 
- i\ lMr • VA 
Wh-'f vef your degree will be, the Navy ran give you • management position (H you qualify).•• You'll get 
technical traiMhg and managerial eiperlence. The Navy offers managerial position* In the following area*: 
.HECTRONICS -
.INGINEERING * /^TT~ 
• INVENTORY CONTROLS PURCHASING , 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION •> 
. YSTEMS ANALYSIS 
All I ou n.'rd I* a minimum of a BS/BA degree (summer graduates may Inquire), be no more than 34 years 
old. br able to pas . aptitude and physical eiamlnatlons and qualify for security clearance. (U.S. citizenship 
f q u j a d . ) Y ^ f b c t f l l s package Includes 30 days'.earaed annual vacation, medlcal dental low cost life 
bis... an. e coverage plus other tai-free Incentives, if you're Interested hi gaining managerial and technical 
responsibilities fail, call the Naval Management Programs Office at: 1-800-282-1288 toll free In Ohio. Or 
. send a letter toi 
NAVAL MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS OFFICE 
NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT COLUMBUS 
WON. HIGH ST. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215 
TERM PAPER 
SERVICE 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND PLUS SELECTION CATALOGUE 
V 
i .Vf i ! M . i i k i ' t i i K j <i 
ih ' I ' tMl l lMt i - . » . 
insitb'iinrj Hi.' nun 
h'l-Mit.vf .Miswi4! In youi M m .iti'l .r.svytr 
r Ih.ir v^ii ft'ijuitf- is - p.K).-, <»I P-KJ.-S lunq .tils (if sew 
>• li'vi'l T ruj<-rit M.nH.'Mu) i , in fulfill yiui' 
l»'(«i |>.u»'is w-- i .wry nn liii- i>iii tun ' < w ifr* 
I ' - W V - I M . ' W > - l ) H ) : j i ' s ! in ! thi'tx-st • >-,• 
7 Day Delivery 
Complete and absolute confidentiality 
• • ;• . ' i t ' unconditionally 
Indent Marketing unconditionally guarantees an A ,<r I on any leim papt 
provided by us or money m lull refunded 
TRIDENT MARKETING - THAT EXTRA EDGE TO WIN IN THE 80s 
rjr . • % -% 
Bob Considine's rule for survival in the 
urban jungle still applies: "Never order a 
martini in a Chinese restaurant. They don't 
have their heart in ft.5* 
Mail farriers in pith helmets and shot! 
pants look like drop-outs from an Abbot and 
. Costello jungle farce. . .. 1 
Most genuine Western 10-gallon hats arc 
manufactured in Danbury. Conn. 
Four University.of Toledo athletes who 
•were joKgmg in the uppercrust community, 
of Otlana. Hills have been ticketed for 
running in the wrong-direct ion. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
GOLD WATCH found in Millett lounge. 
Contact mailbox K606. 
POETS: . DETAILED, professional 
criti«fucs.__ .Specific literary editing/revi-. 
sing/evaluating service by published poet. 
'Consultation fees: . S10/one^page poem 
(SIS/two-page poem). Send poem(s). 
SASF, check/or money order to:' EPOCH, 
Pootrv Criticism Service. Box, 285, Yellow 
Springs. Ohio 45387 
REWARD for return of KOKO small female 
Siberian husky, with white face, chest, and. 
legs, red-brown back. head, tail tfHcTwhite 
blaze on shoulders. 40 poundsN friendly: 
Lost-back o f * lot. $100 REWARD. Cill 
873-2306 or-22^-7112. • 
WANTEDi WORK STUDY STUDENT t o 
T« TOR IN Writing Lab. Must.be good at 
working with others- an&have recei^d[3's 
or better In college-English classes, if 
interested call Desirefe nt'"873-2lS8. 
WSU STUDENT- Government' is in 
I of a secretary: Typing, filing, and-
fpe»d<bility required. Please stop by the -
SG office (033 University Center) if you are 
interested. Pay: $3.35 per hour Hours: 20. 
per«ck. y. 
EARN SWS.75 WEEKLY while working in 
your home part orfulftime.. No-experience 
necessary. Complete detcus and tffpli-
ca'ion sent on request. Pleaie seed, a i 
addressed, stamped envelope 25 
,S: Tecun>seh#159, Spfld. 0fc& 45502. 
/ v 
W.S.U. liaratfiXlub 
Tues., thiirs., 6̂ 8 p»m. 
wrestling room open 
to all W.S.U. studenta, 
« staff and faliilty. 
for information contact 
Dc Smith ex. 2013 . 
— — — _ 
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UDEi I »m. looking fot a ride to Muncie, FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED tt> shir t 
Ind (vicinity! on weekends. If-you knew of house 5 minute* from Wright Stat^. Newly 
•nvom . please contact .Mick - 429-W62 remodeled bedroom. Call and let's talk. snow tires infliided. Call 253-7455 after 4 Wh it a way to enjoy October Daze. There 
<F-27> Will share expenses. 878-4795 
FOR SALE: 1973 Buick. . Excellent MUSIC, BEER, good times and Polish 
condition. . 80.000 miles. Two mounted sausage from the Phi Kappa Tau booth! 
definitely is nothing, better! 
PERSONAL GROWTH orietued person 
wants-t.. meet new people. Write G473. 
APT. FOR RENTi. Preferably faculty or 
Waff. • Located within 10 miles of WSU. 
Farm home in country; call beauty salon at 
376 2827 
FOR SALE- WHEELCHAIR van lift. Fits 
Ford van. May be adapted to other models. 
- fon pletefy automatic. All wiring and 
switches included. Call Greg.' 878-7114. 
D-98 ; 
TYPIST AVAILABLE - Professional writer 
will type/or - edit any manuscript. 
Reasonable rates, fast service, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 276^3413 after J1 p m. 
weekdays. 9-12 weekends 
ATTN. ALL MALES! This is the' debut of 
bH.wn eye* and blue eyes. We're looking 
for the most; charming, sincere, sexy love 
letters of your capability. Winners wtmie" 
announced every two weeks, fvith Sh -̂_ 
addition of a brand new-surprise fro all you, 
irresistabte gorgeous-guys. Send reply* in 
care of Q7T9. F.S. Don't forget your box 
nu>»ber. Your name is excitable but 
optional. 
HELP WANTEDi Faculty, staff, or grad; 
earn fantastic second income through, a 
unique time, investment iplaiv. Keep your 
prc^-sil job. Training available if qualified. ' 
Write: for interview: A.F.I . P.O. Box 532., 
*eni». Ohio; 45385. . -
NEEDED^ PARAPLEGIC or quadraplegic 
snhjeds for e^perimeiytal situdy to (ieter-
mi.ie the possibility of using elecfrkral. 
stimulation of leg 'muscles to,propel a ^ ] 
specially designed wheelchair. . Please 
con la it Dr Roger GUser, Biological 
Science R'm. QS4 or Km! 056. Phone 
873 2712. ' -:-';0 " - ,.v V-;'":* 
ONE PAIR OF.' WAo'' concert tickets for 
Oct-. 7 at 8. .Concert being heid at Freedom 
Hall'. Louisville. K-y, tlf injerested leave 
name and phone number in Mailbox B707 
S.W-for the pair. ' 
ATTENTION? There will be an-'infotma-
tional meeting for those students interested 
. In part'ieipatrng in this year's Model United. 
Nations.1 SemWiar, on-Tuesday. Oct..'£ at 
I2:*>p,m, inroonv36t AIlynHall. For those 
ynabl^ to attend this important meeting; 
contactProf.'JsmssE. Jacob. 440 Millett 
or phone 873-iJ906Pw' 873-2942 -
STUDENT REP. NEEDED TO 
PROMOTE OUR ANNUAL 
SPRING BREAK TRIPS TO 
FLORIDA AND OUR WINTER 
SKI TRIPS. REPS. RECEIVE 
FREE TRIPS. CALL OR WRITEi 
COASTAL TOURS l £ t . 
P.O. BOX W 
(-1)2) ST£$fl2 
EARN OVER $950.00 A MONTH 
AND OPEN THE DOOR TO A TOP 
ENGINEERING FUTURE 
Ho» many corporation* would be willing to pay yo« over 9950.00 a month during you Junior 
and aenlor year* Ju*t ao you'd join the company, after graduation? Under a apecial Navy 
program we're doing Juat that. It'a call the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- College 
Program. And nndcr It, you'll nor only get great pay daring your junior and aenlor year*, but 
after graduation you'll receive a year of valuable graduate-level training that la not available 
from a»y. other employer. 
If you are a junior of senior majoring In mat!,, engineering or physical science*, find oat more 
today. and k t your career pay off while Mill In college. ' 
For more Information! 




For Engineering, Math, Computer Science 
and Physics graduates. 
Cftecs^Logicbn. A'company synonymous with technical excellence 
fbr over^O years. We are a^recognized leader in systems and software 
technology for the military arid government communities 
Choose technical vtirigty. Logicon/has built a solid base of contracts 
involving a diversity of technicaT disciplines in areas such as the analy-
sis' and development of fissile, space, avionics and turn-key systems 
arvd the development of high technology software toofs^nd compilers 
Choose to be recognized.. In working conditions enhanced by quiet 
private offices, engineers, programmers, anafysts, systems^ngineers 
and operations analysis can develop their potential in a s^nall team 
era^ironment which recognizes and rewards achievement^ 
You will findj-ogicon, in San Pedro, California, th^ideal place to make 
a great start and we invite you to learn howyou/soon-to-be^cquired 
degree or advanced degree can be the key to Unlocking yoi 
sional potential. 
Start by talking 
)the Logicon representative 
on campus 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 
LOGIC I 
-Equal Opportunity Employer M l H V O S C'lirenshiA Requ.'ed' 
^ENTERTAINMENT^ 
. At other timet the viewer sees scenes of 
looe.rme\vj *elf-'destniction'. tnob violence, 
impersonal sc». rape, maggots. a dead rat. 
the carnagc-of war and.crawling fleshy 
When the camrra cannot adequately 
By DREW DIXON 
'Special Writer 
Dale. Walton and his 2nd wind band gave 
their • farewell performance before a 
standing mom only crowd at McGufTy's 
Hou- ( of Draft -Sunday night. 
Fan? lined the street to see the band's last 
performance in Dayton before leaving to 
California for a shot at a major recording 
contract. . /Tr* 
Dale-tad t w joint jumping with songs he 
. p'aved freifn his first album Telling the 
Truth awl his latest albumZive in the Naked 
N W y 
For the unfortunate people who were 
-- -sfSiting outside the doors to see the show 
that had'alreadv begun. Dale, wetit out.on 
' the sidewalk and did a short jam with his 
cordjess electric guitar. 
Before venturing to the west coast. Dale 
granted The Daily Guardian the following 
. interv iew because Wright State was one of 
the is favorite "hangou,ts." 
THEDAILY QVAUHAN: How long do you 
plan to be in Californiaf 
. Walton; Forever (fang*)! as long as it takes 
' to get a contract. 
TDG: What part of California are you going 
I"* 
Walton: Fir-it we're going to San Diago fot a 
three wee I; . booking, then L.A. and 
hopefully we can hit all the little spots like 
Long Beach and places like that for a couple 
of wCeks. > 
TDG: What exactly are you. planning to do 
in Califbrnia?-
Walton: We're going out to get a recording 
contract, and we've got some record people 
who are going to look at us perform. People 
from Capitol. MCA, and Polygram will be 
there. I'm optomistic about the .whole deal. 
TDG: Do,you think you haye an impressive 
fallowing in Dayton? 
Waltoni We have a loyal following of about 
I SO to 200 people that are on our mailing list 
and'I'll be writing back giving progress 
reports, so t n i not going to forget anybody. * 
TDG: What are .the-views of the band-
toward the trip? 
Walton: We're all looking forward to the 
• trip. In a wav it is a hard thing to dp because 
most of the band have d£ep' roots in this 
area, jbitt.^etre just getting everything 
"tfe.bve yon Dale!" A frenzied crowd shows their support al Island Park concert 
together and going. We've gotten to the , & excellent drummer. He's probably^ 
point whe?e we've recorded several things, .taking the biggest gamble of all out of t he ' 
We' .e sent domo tapes to New York; I've 
becn-to New York three times. We've been 
doing all kinds of different things and it's 
timeitp.move on to-a real opportunity. 
TDG: Can you tell me about each individual 
member of the band? 
Walton: My brother Allen is the drummer. 
band.' He's got a good career going, being 
the copy editor jif the Dayton Daily News-
Allen Is making a lot of money. His wife is 
making a lototjnoney .-and they got a baby. 
He's taking a big-mfc. Then there_is Jack 
Wrav. who is an extrerifely talented bass 
—(S«c Dale, page 3) . 
Goodbye Blue Sky 
Goodbye Blue Sky 
Goodbvc 
One mail's cosmic scream 
• tj'p of eselh bth'er. form a wall Vhich keeps 
BySTEVERABEY man jjom finding a happyor meaningful 
Editor " existerex£ ^ ~ . . 
•' . Rolling Stnne magazme called the album 
After sitting through the ninety-mfaMMe " > four-xidc^ screart of alienation" which 
primer courseHn abject despair thatiscalled "look interpetsonal pessimisih.ajjd cultural. 
Pink Floyd TheWall. I went outside. despair - and a morbid snN^upation with 
Hav ing gone do the cheapie afternoon madness that has haunted Wnk Ffoyd for 
matinee, it was sJtill daylight outside the nearli fifteen years to astonishing 
theatre^ ' '' . extremes." . _ • 
looked up into the sky. and there it was! - As befits si mdvj&ibojmalienatioti. there 
t sky! is n^dialogue Rather, thtfsibum Serves a s ; 
ThankftilK, Roger Waters'vision was not a '^ondtrack to a mitjd-boggling and 
accurate. gut-wrenchin£ series " of none-too-subtle 
And it is.rumored tfiat somewhere on the images of absu/dtlv.- insanity, and death, 
fac e of this earth there exist the many other Director Alju Parker, who recently 
ite-i-s that do not appear in Waters* world: devoted his considerable cinematic talents 
nice mommies, pleasant teachefs. faitfinri l" thf j port fa vol ot* the dissolution, of a 
wives, meaningful relationships. telephonA m a r r j a S h o o t the Moon. - here 
calK that someone actually answers, tad^gt-affficaHv portrays the.dissolution.,of a 
God. •? miml i' * 
All in all it's just another brick in th* wall. ' Much of the film consists of scenes of the 
; . ,~N. atnti-'hernPitiklplavcd by BpbGeldof. lead 
Pink'Floyd The Wall a «feam-of- singer of the Boomtown R,ats who had a near 
'shaitercd-.;oj>sciousness-yfi)m• which • ex* hit with "I Don't Like Mondays'-') staring 
plodes .from the kreen. assaulting the off into the void. 
viewer with the nihilistic nightmares of one 
of rock's mfftt influcntial compoiers. l i 
The film is bas t ion the 1979 double-disc 
album bv British rocker* Pink Floyd., and 
was composed by the band's leader and re 
bassist. Roger Waters. Waters', thesis is 
that life Is full of bricks which, when piled on • 
 f 
e c . 
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Farewell Dale ! 
